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Kilnr nftcrnoeti, tlierc,ls b, strong pos-- ,.

i.iil(.. .i,nf iiin Itril nnd Blue skinner
Kill be HnnuiP te tek vnrt in mrifc,
MV ntie vcrit ou the twe'tlny rtjln... .ulinBMAIHf I.. (Jl fi
Syslci'day-Iinrr- y Vnlrl ,'tlinf lis, M net;

mMr a sfrenj: he, thought, he. would,'
Sflt.t '.. .,! n rli'nnse':cnme before1 FrldaM

ii would be unable' tdiceinprtrt, Itf any
nH lic tWO'mllO ciininpiuiip'Ml' cphi

IfbWh expects te be n'liicmpcr et ine
f(lley reiny nmi iiruuuuij mu vuc-- ,
iu "(cam. - . .
VltU thef pess.lbte wcptlen el

.!.....' ;
..i.vi .nanlul' tn ' set hank- - tn

wh. rjss.jzs?:iMsi h irw
Rn'liJ In cxccllenatinpefer-'th- c ear- -

irsl.. 'iYestTciavflicjjnne--
, 'iverr, txuau

ind .Terr, nil membern et tne ipur- -

ile tram iuut huhivu kuiu w
mbrlOgc(J worked, out en .the track nil

a be 111
' excellent shapens did the re- -

fcnislnder of, the team.' ,.
fr?i.,i ehnu-pi- l no effects et his opera
rJin n shlnbeard en the way eyer, and

fclm frtre Hin'sUt'cr':gunTrlday aft- -
iifcnoen. Lhwseri ReWtsdnV.tlicvlPenn

'Bi'Wt6. tlic.jtnnillejcyent nleng;
t'wltjilclifthe wliich incans.'tba Penn

wm .u'..i.-i-,''-;- ::.. .r'irr."'.rjKttCfptienal quartet ptlMance,,runnerB.
StLce DcKern.tlie versatile nfhlcte,
iJ'Liii .- -,. i.ii obi II lii the same event. Lee
.'i.. W.11 trnlnlnff hard for the last

, ,
three- -Has ui-- l

f .weeks nnd expects te. linisn well up wuu,
KlheJleaders' in '.tne, event. ,.

.SiRobertsen held trials yesterday 'for
Hit., nnn.nitln freshman team, but did net
'iT.i-- IiIr dcelslen en the nuarter.

B. 4 .1 Al.A. 1hh Vfa.il.nM TTnVnd'

i'.'AiiA .fensen Svlll" be the Hrst three run-- .
!!... ivl Hi pltrier.rKcezh. Streeter ei'
.,Kerr' ns thc felirth Wan' handling the.
fcMten. '

'.'IreniJer'a Great-Hea- rt
,

'')( Ocergc Brender-'- ' the Uroek'yri lad,

, fl80 feet ler the jnyc!ln(thn)w,Nsheuld
M(ln ibi-ea- 'thclVccbrd; In, his 'fnv'prite

. '&! ' YncfM.rfV' innrnliiV In n nfncHcn
''drill (he husky welglitinun tossed Iho
' ttick -- 01 feet, the best murk lie has

tver made. 'Ureiidcr ,wll havu plenty of,
' bmOctitlerilil thlscvei'tt., with tuwerril

Itars'frein the West alLrapub'e of doing.
te uirteet entercu.

). Frnnk. the Penn hammer thrower.
I JfeeterdnyHiettvedj'thc'b'alUli";, fei.ln

ricu'C a inrew .wiien n
fensldercd tliptf Frank .weighs but --lii2

bounds. According te Dr, Orteu, Frank
fa the lightest mnn throwing, the limn- -
tter- - among 'the colleges today nnd bas
in excellent opportunity te place .In the
vent en Flday. A'

('Today will lind the vanguard of West- -
Mb and Ear. Western .athletes en their.
It; IiOreiS Tho.Unltersltyef-.Htd-,fxfidtkltofatrlf- 6

litre
Hrftrthfs'i ifteriioen'oV te'iilith't." wlille
'number of athletes from the Const
mtered In the' special wenta.are ex-

pected le check in tonight or tomorrow
Herning. Tomorrow afternoon Frnnk- -

L.hn Field will be abechlve ef.athletlc
lit order that the nthlelcs may have

(omplcte use of Franklin' Field without
Interference from any.'othcr'.Kpert the
tnual Thursday game has been transf-
erred te Forty-fourt- h street nnd I'nrk.
side avenue. Last year the diamond
tetm had a Thursday game before the
jelars that caused considerable annoya-
nce le the athletes.. ,
Records Slay Fall J.

According te Dr.'"Albcrt- - Kranxleln,
Who nssihted Orten ttn coaching the
Mam in ItpbertseirKahsehcc, ithe,. cin-

ders ou Franklin Field 'are in better
lhape than they have been In many
moons. If the weather fs' right, ac-
cording te the four first-plac- e winners
in the Olympics, records are bound te
fall with such a track. Kranxleln leeks
for the Tcim two-mil- e team te smash
the mark made hy the Oxford -- Cambridge

team In 1020. '

The two-mil- e international race en
Friday Mieuld be productive of some
wonderful running with the class of
we held entered.-- The I'cnn- - quartet
already mentioned should make thercn interesting. The Brown brothers,
of Cernell, about the best distance run-tie- rs

In the colleges tedny, have entered,
long with Bufecr, of Hates.the New

Knglnnd champion. Illlles; of Yrtlc,
who s forging te the front rapidly as a
distance star will take the-mar- Itath-bu- n,

of Iowa State, eno of the best In
the Middle West, nnd wlm linn hiin

I- - running consistently in fast time, should
uukc uie eastern stars step te win the
Tent.

Tale will havc,n fourjrtnile team.eh-- i
tered that should mnke Cernell, Geo'rge-tewn'an- d

Penn State de soma fast run-mu- g

le reuch the tape ahead of them.
Coach Mack, of the New-- Haven team,
has listed Douglas, Illlles, Campbell nnd
ttllsen for the event i ., Douglas and
Mmpbcll haveidpne close te 4 minutes
W,iecend several times, while the

.oihtetwo nre capnble bf turning the
milqvareund 4 niinutes 30 seconds,

Ocorgctewn Is certain te glvd Cer-acl- ),

the faverito for the event, n keen
attic. Connelly, the present inter-

collegiate mile champion, with a recordof 4 minutes 10 seconds, and Marsters,
who has turned the illHtnnnn In J. ml,,.
utes 23 seconds, nre certain te be ,in"(running the last two relays. The

tner-tw- e Georgetown' men are said te
M capable of doing around 4 minutes0 seconds.

HftRD GAMES FOR P. M. C.
Cadttt Will Meet Moravian College

at Cheiter Tedav
en thc schedule,'' " V' otters nnd twirlefs Jieve a

nu,eVs time ahead of them this

tls nfte"n n the cadet diamond,'".Oh'ster, Uiq seldierB will cress bats
in ivmnvinn Joiiege. rriiiny after-50- Ithey will meet the very.effic ent

jftnAnd' organization Wei eraMaryland, nnd en Snturday afternoon"y will eugaee In n twirling .i.
8M Albright College. Thus "far

M. V. linn nnf Inul- ., ( i.i
Ma8(n. '" v lu'

Oxferd-Cambrlda- e Bkata Mrrf
rtmbrti!r.V?,nM': A,r" --' -T-he Oxford.

fer,,.w:w.'nl'reush l""!. The Play ofwln wercil iwe ireanKat"N?,v'MM., Bnrt ,he w?,It " his
"bi Ba"".U,""d Clttr"' ttere ,h0
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WPF PIH
New Yerk... SI
PlttwgliS.
Brooklyn ... 7
8t. Lettls.,.
Bosten
CtaefeMiit, 4
CJikJNiffl . . , . 4
Phmiea ... a

AMERICAN LEAGUE
IfM" w FB 1

WaahUiitM, , V IISt. Led:r;
New Yerk,. 8 e
ClevelaM. . . 3 0
Detroit . . , 41.2
Clileate ... ,. 3 5
Athlcflca, ,.. A
ltosten i.Vi
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St. Leuis Slugfcr, Has Chance
te Equal fSecend Ruthlan

"' CifcuiilViark Today
'

HIT ,24 HOMERS IN 1920

Last season It was Gcerzc Kelly,
.Giants' first baseman, wher threatened
te rlvnl the, Sultan of Swat, Babe
Ruth, when the season wns lust dawn
ing. , New it Is Kenneth' Williams, the
slugging outfielder of the St. Leuis
Browns. i

But 'WilllainH,chnncesKef 'holding the
lend ever the famed Yankee king are
much better than the opportunity Hint
fate presented "te Kelly. The Bambine1
will continue te wcar'eut his trousers
en a scat in the granustami until May
20, which should cnuble Williams te
tny out In front well into mid-seaso-

Williams' claim en fame is based
en six', home, runs In the Inst four
playing days. lie tied thc record made
by tlih Peerless 'Babe when he socked
fivn iii thrr tames nml still tins a
cliancc ste equal Ruth's mark of seven
in live aays innae last year.. v

Twenty-fou- r Homers Last Year,
The St. jLeuIs outfielder showed''cen'- -

Hidernble ability along home run j lines
Inst year. He wlinicd n total et twenty
four circuit clouts and live years age
would hnvc been hulled as . baseball's
here if he had 'hung up tills number
in one year. , t

rhe arrival of Ruth, however, makei
It tough for any young man te be con
sidered a healthy home run cleutcr. At
that Williams tied with Beb Meire! for
runner-u- n position In the fetir-nl- y. cel
umn last season, but no one noticed tt
particularly. Apd he hit .;M7. -

Williams has liecn with the Breivna
since the spring of Will, and wns
waived back, te the major leagues' from
Unde Sam's circuit at .that time. Prier
te thc war, he had u try out with Cin-
cinnati, but was sent back from whence
tiA' iinl'tlA ' ' '

" HereMiArs coriiinhed 'record sluee'lie
broke in ,wltli St. T.euH In 11)10

. t
(l.A.B. n. It. 21 ah. u.r. r.c,lyir insn sne u ss L'!l ill .SlJ'J

Bats
Ill addition.. te hlttinir his twenty

four homers last season. Williams alxe
whulcd out sc.ven triples nnd thirty-on- e

doubles.

Began In IMS
Williams began his baseball career

with. Regina, Saskatchewan, in the
Western Canada League In 101.1. Twe
years later, the Reds purchased him
from Spokane, Wash., in th'n Pacific
Coast League, but nfter n spring trial
lie was shipped back te the same club
and the Browns bought him in 1017.
The. advent of America Inte the World
War. however, prevented him from
showing' with St. Leuis until 1010.

ucergc sisier, tne local nrst base
man, has become Williams' trotting
mate in making thc race around the
bases, four times has Staler crossed the
plate ahead et Williams alter the lat
ter had dropped the ball c spec
taters' stands or driven it into the
street

When Williams started his home
run blttine streak last Saturday he
drove Slsler home three times en his
feur-nl- y hits. Because of n chantrn in
the linc,-u- p In Monday's game, Severcld
preceded Williams In crossing thc plate
en a neme run.

Thursday's Havre de Grace Entries
First race, purse-- I1S00, claiming, for

s ami upward, fl furlencs:
Mumbo Jumbo ..in -- wuaiPDena ..114
Pretender 112 'War Man li'JCapci'i let) "Satana ., 107

Hprlngvale 107 liayameu 107
Lloyd ..10T Kdna D. ,,...ion
Oeerse Wathlng- - Hunfra . siten ...104 Juatlne E, 'hi

MldnUtht Stories.. US Oare 103
Ferest Queen .... Dt '.Mlillan . 113

Mnv flnlfl ..... Oft Parlvntlrriln . ..1UT
Lucky, Qlrl U(t

Second race, purse 11200. for maiden
nines, 4 turiencs!(a)Klrk Lady 114 (a)Panlllen 114

Hellsa ..114 lOllzaWh Bean. .114
Wlndlxe v.. 114 KlliMbetri Irlc..114unrmen ramases.ii-- t ranasain 114
uinereai uiue.,..iii(a)Wllsen and Salmen entry,
'Third race, purse $1200. for maiden

and upward. 1 mile and 70 yards:
(a)i.olllpep ,...i,.,l0il fallllah SUrte ...ion(a)Dtar Jester ...1011 Coelsardls 100
.lieners- - iue vineraru ine
Vllumln , . .10(1 Domltife 115
1'iyina uieuu ....no(a)Balubrla stable and Ress entry.

Fourth race, The Frollo I'urce. 11200, for
inree year-ei- u nuies, 1 111:0 anil 70 yards
Yashmak Ill All Fair Illl'relude 10U ltculette leu
dram Mayers ...ion Caretaker ...... ion
wist uuun .. ,,.,ivj iaryianu jieiie,,,ivu

Fifth' race. The Greenwich Handicap, purse
niuuu, xur anu upward, efurlengs:
(a)Dlen d'Or ....12 (a)Hlldur 100
Casamandal ,.,.115 Cromwell 107
Trevelyan ! . . .'. ..10(1 Vibrate . . 99

ihai, av. u, jtess eniry.
H13CI11 rac --ThA RArtln TTSnrllnnn. nnru

I2B00. for and upward. 1
miles:

iDenlfaca . .134 (a)Muttlklns Pn
Olymeus . . . .10T uiuy uarten ....104J? .let Bycene Days ... 07Utlnn..tf Pirn VD

(aJJ. K. L. Ro'tVentry,
Keventh race, purse 11200. clalmlrur, for

?.nu unwsru, 1 ..(ii miles:I)r.rk Hill Clean Clene 111
Tan Sen Ill Smart Meney'.., ,lei, ,..iu7 sweet ueuquet ..10A

La! Lillian ...104 -- Fluiey ...,.,..,108jteHaia ,iu;i 'Jean et Ale ,,.101Weary Bi
Apprentlce allowance claimed,

AVsather clear, track fast.

Boxing Officials Lese Licenses
Nt Yerk, ''April 2. Jehn J. Clifferd,

referee, and Phllle Illnes, Judge, lest their
license as bexlnir, effclals. when the New
Yerk Stata Athletle Commission completed
Its InvestUatlen ef.'tbe Dannv Lw-Yeu-

Montreal match here Arll IS. The dis-
charged officials cava the '.decision te Iee.

Bobby Michaels 8ceres K. O.
Hrattle, April 26 Uebby Michaels. New

Yerk lluhtwclght boxer, Increased his knock- -'
out record te forty-tw- o Jat nlslu wheu he
illsDeieil of Uert Ferbes, of Seattle, In the
seuend round .of a scheduled feur-ruun- d bout
here.

WHAT DOES ROCAl SAVf
Probably no writer et sports has a flnar

background of experience upon whleh te draw
than .Wm. It. Itoeap. Boerta Editor at tha
Posue Lbpess. Read what Recap has ta
say en the big sports nawa et ths.Say.eYsrir
sRiipnin in tnai Ftnija L.sUsOii. ;aa.lT
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Stvawky and Bakfr Take Fall

Out of Mackm.n inny
Aidg In Pnll Downfall v

RUDOLPH 'FA IX'S , AGAIN
) 7

ANOfilEIl day of reverses, with the
Yerk flaunting mer-

rily in the breeze and our ramparts
badly blewji nbent. In efher words,
the two local clubs stunned our proud
city for the second tlme In as many days
yesterday by .dropping two' ball games,
te the representatives of Father Knick-
erbocker.

It leeks like the same old story, said
one, fan te another ns. he perused the
scores this morning. Back te form or
going down.., Fer six Innings. Rellte
Naylor, Oklahoma citizen and hurler of

ball for the Jfacklets. looker
like a million dollars or 'se yesterday
at the Pole Grounds. . -

Miller. Ilugglni' expensive cast, which
WludeS' our blil Jcad-ef- f trian, Whltey
Witt, was' In tt'frcnzy at their Inability
te connect with Nnyier's sheets. Came
the seventh and the ball game. Five
spiked shoes worn by (lOthnmltes dented
the pentagon, and exit Mr. Naylor and
enter Youth Harrison, fighting for n
place en the. team. "A sixth and final
ta'ly was made off his sheets,

In the meantime Jimmy Dykes ct nl.
were net db(r)g much with thc stick.
When, thc smoke, of battle hail cleared
and tliOyScrlbes consulted their books
they found that Llanerch Beb Shawtey
bnd twirled his secenfl shutout game V
the season and had hurled Mack's, tribe
In' the. discard for the .day, with four
puny singles, made by Messrs. John-
seon, Welch. Miller nnd I'crklns.

Seven of the Macklans were set down
via strikeouts, which means that cither
Shhwkcy was iiavlng one of his geed
days or else our Athletics were having
one of their usual peer ones.

It wad a gain day for the graduates
of Mack-- ' s college. Shawkey net only
hehUlils old teammates te four blngles
but collected a pair himself. Wnlly
Selinng in addition te catching a beau-
tiful game, whaled the apple for n
single. Frank Baker, who made the
home run famous, performed valiantly
wMtl). .the stick, sending thc hersehlde
high and dry Inte thc stands for, n round
trip. A couple of brother Ynnks were
en thc sacks at the time, which mnde
the hurt all the mero severe.

Swinging back tq the ether half 'of
my major league representation, let It
be known thntLee Meadows, our star
right-hande- r, received 'his second drub-bin- e,

in a week. Ycsterdnv the (ilnnfs
Pled by another famous Phlladcibhla
school of stars sent Lee te the showers
nnd otherwise maWeated our Phils.
(icerge Kelly socked out a homer among
tne sixteen saietics mnae Dy Jtcuraw's
team. Bancroft had two hits. Raw- -
llngH'three and Meusel one, a fine day's
work for the' Philadelphia graduates.

Old Dick Rudelph tried a second time
yesterday to show a return' te the form
that made' him a start In 1014. but
Brooklyn ruined a"perfectly geed' aft
ernoen ter mm ey making sonic eleven
hits' off bis delivery. ' Rcutber In the
meantime was displaying cxcellent form
ami Jtroemyn wen.

That was the only ether National
LVague game, rain Interfering, with the
scraps out in tne west.

Over In the American youth Phillips,
Milan's star roeklo, held the Red Sex
te four widely scattcrcrl blngles and the
Senators wen their fourth game of the
season.' The New Orleans lad had every-
thing en the ball and the .Beaneatcra
were helpless before his excellent twirl-
ing. Russell, Rip Cellins, late of the
Yanks, and Fergusen were battered
hard by the Senators, ten hits, includ-
ing a triple and three doubles, ringing
off their bats.

The Browns pushed the Tigers further
down into the mire by trouncing them
again yesterday. Danforth, the

beauty, twirled his second
win of the youthful season, holding the
Ty Cebhs tn seven hits while his mates
were collecting nine off Heward Emhkc.
Cleveland nnd Chicago were forced to
remain indoors because of rain.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL LEAOrE
rink W. I.. P.C. Win Les

New Yerk t .SIS .sua ISO
rhlrage S 3 .737 .10D ,S7
IMIsbarsI a .see .ess .K4.1
Ht. Ixieis S 4 ,600 63S
riilllles 4 K .444 .BOO :2ei!
Itroeklin 4 7 .384 .417 ,J3Bosten 3 fl .SIS .400 .300
Cincinnati .' 1 10 .001 .107 .063

AMERICAN LEACSUK
Cluh W. I V.O. Win Ims

New Verk ..11) SSS 7 St)
Cleveland .. 7 .630 .067
Ht. Tnla .. 7 ,636 .667 .SSI
AthleWcs , .. 4 .400 .3U4
Oestan ..'. .. 4 .400 '.ilk .364
Chimin .. .. 4 400 44S .364Washington 4 .304 .417 ..138
Detroit 3 73 .333 .330

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L, P.O. XV. U P.C.

Jer. CltT 0 3 l Nrraruss. S 4 ,4tR
BalU'sr. 4 3 ,067 Reading.. S 4 ,4SB
Rachestsr, SS .SOO Buffalo.., s 4 .
Newark.. 3 4 .439 Terento... 3 4 .438" SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION

W. L. P.O. W. I.. p.C.
Lit. Reck. 9 A .643 Memphis., 7 7 ,500
N.Orleans S S .IIIR Btr'ghant 0 S ,43
Mobile... S K .613 Atlanta.. A 9 .SA7
Nashville. 8 6 .571 Chat'oean 4 10 .3S6J

ANKKIVAM AB9UUIATIOK
' VT.UP.J'. ... W. L. P.C,
Mln'palls. 7 3 .700 Kan. Cltr A A '.500
Imlla'pelis 7 4 ,5H j.euisviiis. a e .455
Milwaukee A. ft .315 St. Paul.. 4 H .400
Columbus. 6 5 .515 Teledo..,, 3 s .300

YEbTERDAY'8 RESULTS
NATIONAL LKAOUK

New Yerk. St Philadelphia. 9.
Bneklrn. 5 Bosten, i.
Onlr 'same plared.

AMERICAN LEAOCE
New. Yerk, at Athletics, e.
Waahlnaten. 10i Bosten. 0.
St. Leuis. Si Detroit. 8.
Chleage-ClevTlan- d potrpenesl. rain.

INTERNATIONAI, LE.40UB
Jersair Cltr. 8 Buffalo, 7. a

B. lu Brwuun. a. 'star, 6i Rending. S (1st game),
Him. KarhestM'. fi lid nm.

(Seven Innings, by agreement). ,
BalUmere, 6 Terento, 0 (11 gatne).'

Baltlmet-e-, 7i Terento, 6 (Id game),
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION

New Orleans, Si Blrmlaghajn, 0.
mnnim. ...'i Atlanta, a. .

'"""'v.r-i"..- .! v 4rVaahvUlr. 6i MentD v. s. 5.
LHUs Reck. 4i Chattnaoega. 0.

AMERICAN ASSOCL4TION
All ramea postponed, rain.

TOtfAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL MLOUE

nw xsbj rb"wi?"-- .

, llrseklrn at .Bosten, -- .

Ht. Leuis at Cincinnati,
AMERICAN IXAC1UE

A u stirs at New Yerk,
V Bosten al Washlaaten.

Chicago at Cleveland,
Ostrslt at St. Leuis.

INTERNATIONAL UE.10CE I

Tsroate tn JiW Cltr.
Betnrstsr. la . Newark, ,

sUsTSM.'ia Haitunsr.
Srraeaas la RasjU,

l gsEm-.itT.tv,.- . ...i ; . juww. ,' . .a

Tnavr hTin.VTr.ri h'J ' J '

10 TRENION IILI
a.

Expert ffim NiHadlphl. Nw
'" Yerk and Jtrtty C6urii

te. Links It Tomorrow 7

WOODY PLATT C ENTERED

will twinkle all eter the JinksSTARS Trenten Country Club' 'to-

morrow, even if the Actual golf In the
second annual invitation tournament
there will be played mostly In the day
tlm6. , .' ,"

Entries for the .play will be taken up
te tonight' with the possibility of pest
entries being acceptable. .Mere than
120 expert teurnamcritlsts hare already
sent iiii their names, and the affair
premises . te surrlass even the; snappy
event held last, year. That w'as the first
"open 'teurnament: ever held; at Tren-
eon. It. went ost'mest smoothly', but the
committee get hep' (e a let of things
which' crop up In thc
events, and this" week the Jersey clue
plans a tourney with u terrific kick.

The event was wen last' year by Frank
W. ;Dycri Pennsylvania . Htste cham
pien;' wlille n student, at l'enn. uyer
is, expected nt.Trenten again, tomorrow,
and the runner-u- p last year. "Rudy"
Kneppcr, has sent in his entry, lcd
Kncpper, his brother,- - ,1s also en' the
list. They. ire new at Princeton, and
the Tigers "will have another man in
there, Beb Wlntrlnger, captain of the
Princeton team this year.

It is said the, Knenpcrsnre playing
the game of thejr brilliant careers right
new, .but Wlntrlnger looms ns a. dan
gereus opponent Yesterday the liger
eadcr scored-n 72' nt Trenten, which

Is stepping out! en any course ns 'any
scribe will new attest, . J

Philadelphia will .ne .representee Dy
two of Its very best players, Weedy
Plntt and Geerge lienncr. I'latt in
particular, is going like a neurc .nnru.
He is set for a big year en the lllnks
and should set 'a speedy .pace

'..... . .

Fred Knigut, ii. u. JNewten. t:. v.
O'Hanlen, Dr. O. .T.NYeuell, Dr. An-
drew Knox and many ether Quaker
Cltv..- - exnerts-. will. be .in lite srelng." Much
interest is centered inreunu .Marcus
Greer, amateur champion of Quebec,
Canada, who has come, back te Phila-
delphia .e live. ..Gr,ecr will play In. the
tournament and they any he Is flatten-
ing thcmrlglit new. The, "dark horse"
of the tournament is Keine te be n
Frenchman, who is said te bvn crack

T- - 11...II. Tli- - ...
ITOUl J.U JJUUIIC, C IMIItl.. AJ15 illllUt.
is toe hard te spell.

The Trenten tourney draws from the
Jersey, Philadelphia arid New Yerk dlsr
tiict nnd there's1 considerable rlvnlry
for the honors. Frem various sections

In

.yfffPffHx H&yfjwJi -. '4".;
f ''tigri r rjst. ' oil' . yg..
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tipme&un, Hitters
in. Games Yesterday

Jl , Total
g. JNHtani. rewae., 1 J

iMtfcrr, tUktes..t .......... 1

Anrrleaa tiiM ,.,.j, ??
NaHanal Lfssras .'. -- w. ...-..'.-

. 5
' TOTAli THI tfATE IAHT YEAR,
'NatJaaal Lewfae ,it.......n ST.
Anerieaa Iagaa, i ."..,... ,r. . Xt

HOMK Btms lMf
Aaietiean .ImsSs . ...n .,....,... , 47T
National laast ..i i,,t. .i,.;.. 0

fatal 4 Mi
.,.....,, .1... 931

will come Reginald Wortlilngten, Alec
Celes, Percy Kendal, JS. I.. ,wls nnd
Percy Themas,, among tlie stars entcreil.

Trenteh lias a fleck of golfers, capable
At 'iH.nlllM ItrlAtr I.A tMrt.1J,M It f- -

Mak well' Chester' Maxwell. Herace
Cook. Brure; Camnbell. Itnv Lamber
(basse).fEdwsrd C.'Rese, B. 'II. Pepe,
tiareid 4larvcy nnd, ethers. ' , '

The' qualifying round will lie played
tomorrow ever, eighteen holes, .with

.match play in five ."lx teens en Friday
3iaaainccnt prizes have

been provided.

ST. LOUIS WINS STAKES
I

American Jockey R Ides Winner In
zoeo Guineas Race

is'ewijiarhet, England, April 20. Thc
two thousand guineas stakes, the first
classic of, the, racing season, run, here
today, ,was wen vy 3.eni uueensoer-ough'- s

.St. Leuis, by Ixiuveis, ertt of
Princess Sterling, ridden by ,the Amer-- ,
lean jockey, Archibald, -

Sel Joel's Pondelnnd, ridden by the
American. O'Neill, was 'second, anil
Captain Cuttle was third. ,Twcntytw6
horses ran.

The betting en the .winner was 0 te
1 against; en Pondelnnd G te,'l and en
Captain 'Uuttie i te I against.

The race, ever a one-mi- le course, was
for entire celts-nn-d illlles foaled in 1010.

ft't Nearly Summer, by
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Defeat by West Philadelphia

Eliminate Mirrors' Chances
'

for Baseball Crown

AUSTIN IN GREAT FORM

By PAUL PREP
HIGH'S chances forCENTRAL

Intcrschelnst.ic baseball
championship were handed, thc k. e.
wallop by the,, West Philadelphia
High Schoel yesterday afternoon. JThc

Spccdbeys defeated the Mirrors, In a

weird exhibition of the national game
en thc Harry A. Mackcy Club's field,
Forty-nint- h nnd Spruce streets. 7 te 0,

The game wns marked by numerous
errors, committed mostly .by Central.
Dr. O'Brien's preteges had seven mis-cu- es

during thc fuss. West Philadelphia
had one.

"Chink" Austin weHthc star of the
afternoon, Austin was In much belter
form tlinn nt nny ether .previous Time
this year. He allowed the Central tram
only four hits,- and, these were widely
scattered. Ills team gave h)m almost
flawless support;' "Elliett being the only
one te have an error chalked against
him. '

Petter played n 'great gumc-Si- left
field. .He stepped tp the plate ,.1vc
times, and batted .800. He hnd ft triple,
double nnd tye singles and scored three.
1 .Toe Ilegnrt, thev speedy center fielder,

had two' sacrifice hits and n' single.
This last hit sent Dougherty, who ran
for Pnsqucrclhv In the ninth, ncrest
thc plate. Jee was glv.eri a round of
applause lu thc fifth when. he ran te
deep right center nnd riauled in Kllg- -

the Hosiery "Cleckt"

Full Fashioned
SILK HOSIERY

Plain $1.00 Per Pair
x Cleck $1.65 Per Pair

Seamless True Shape
Pure Silk 9Kg. Per
All Celers 0' Pail-Garter- s:

25c, 33c & 50c per pr.
Tee Guards: lEc, 2 pairs 23c

A. R.Underdewn's Sons 202-2- 6! market si., ruia.

ior .Relays
man's hard fyrlve, while traveling at
top speed, ,

V Mtirphy played', a peer game nt
snort for the Mirrors, Hill usually lias
a geed afternoon, but his play was de-

cidedly os yesterday. He" had a couple
of errors. His FJttferald',
nt second, also hd n pair of mlscues.
Fisher, Kllngman nad-Hle- ti contributed
te the' black column. ,

Murphy redeemed himself In thc
eighth when he grabbed Austin's
grass cutter. The ball was hit te left,
and Murphy started 'with the bat.. He
reached out with his. bare hand, arid
caught the ball. However, he couldn't
get back Inte position in time te threw
the runner out.

TJrhman, Central's youthful twlrler.i
deserved n better ra'. The Kin pitched
a brilliant game, and managed te send
seven Spccdbeys back te the bench en
strikes. He Issued only one pas.

.

'VVaseda Ties Indiana'
TokJe. April 21. The bleebell game

the niies of Wasrds. Unlvrlty nnd
Indiana University, played here tedy, ended
In an eleven-Innin- g tie. 1 te 1. The enme
was, called .en account of datkneir. The
"eri: n. ii. b.
Wala tTnlverelly ...J S J
Indiana University 1 n 4

BUDU f2J,. BOXING TONITE
In CnnJnnrtlen Wtii Burlesque Mi en

, JOHNNV PAHCAI. T. AI. 40I.SON
40HNN1' "MITH v. JAfKIK CIRK

rETE NOUAN V. VNO. JACK IlKMl'NRY

BASEBALL Today, 3:30 P. M.
NATIONAf. I.KAdt'F. r.KK

rHHXIF.8 vs. NEW YORK "CHANTS"
8eats en Sale nt filmbels' ead ,Hpaldlni's

RELAY RACES
University e! Pennsylvania
Twenty-eight- h Annual Carnival

rranklln Field. Frldny. April IStb
S:ilnrdar. April !Stli

I'lItLlO 8AI.K NOW OPEN FRANKLIN
FIELD CintBRLH

I

Amateur Boxing
ItnOAD AND IIA'iMIRIUOK

CLYMPIA Tonight, 8 o'CIeck
31 entries In nil. Si battle.

Real Action Ne. Stalling
Cream of leenl ameten'r talent.

Don't Miss This Shew, SI and OOc.
Reserved Seats Male at Hchett'a.

GOLF
Beautiful Country Club under n

with the finest twenty-seve- n

hole ffelf course In the Kast. Can
nccept thirty-fiv- e mero applications
for original meinbcrshlp. Write for
information.

C 705, ledger Office

wi: :
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FIGHT
"'. "F JJ.J.',.in cemvHcrtKf wiwjafifjv

If.l'l Vbs,WJV B'STsT WI'f'r,

VAUUVU-LJL- i:' NO ADVANfTK IN PMCRK i
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RACE4
TODAYf
HAVRE DE GRACE

ABERDEEN
STAKES
$5000 Added

SIX OTHER RACES
Kperlel Penn. R. R.-- trsln lt v,

Hreail ft. Matlsn izist r. M.i nsst
I'hllH.. 13:39 P. M.. direct ta ranra.
Sneelal n. V (. train teates 34th
C heatmit.Sts. 13i30 P. M. l'arlsr a
dlnlnr ear.

AdmlulenOrandatand snd Pad
deck, Sl.83. Inclndlne Gerrrnment

FIRST RACHnAT 330 P. M.

Ice palacE
run We wtll nin

BOXfNG TKV
xnv. n Rounds) prrK

PERLSTEIN vs. MILLER
RATTL'NCl 'S Rounds) ClfARLET

MURRAY VS. RAY
AI, S Rounds) JOHNNT

WAGNER REISLER
EARL (S Rounds) CEO. YOVNO

FRANCE " ERNE
(S Round)

ST CHANE Y
w HANLON

Prices $1, 12, S3, &,
Tickets rfi Ice P.ilarri I4S4 b. P.. .
Crandalt's. 21 . Bthi Locust Clsar fe!fS N. f.d! Nhalet'a. SbSA
Powelton Cafe. 31 H. 40thi The llubrVt
N. 13tht Hemlaele Cigar Stere. mmi.'
i.fnctrr An

Most Popular Cigar

CWkite
alfjHB

rtl 41. II

UwL
Invincible shape

NOW m
C em IS
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TJie only change is in the price
ft' NATIONAL BRANDS ", '
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